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The objectof this studywasto obtaininformationaboutthepreyof theBarn
Owl (Tyto alba, Scopoli),by identificationof skullsin theirregurgitatedpelletsand
tocomparethepreytakenin differenthabitats.Differencesin thecontentsofthepellets
fromvarioushabitatsmaybe dueto differencesin abundanceof thepreyspeciesor
differencesin selectionbythepredator.The lattercouldbedueto differentvegetation
coveror differenthuntingmethodsor a combinationof both.Attemptsweremadeto
determineanypreyselectionby comparingthepelletcontentswitha smallnumberof
trappingrecords.Neithertrappingnorpelletcollectionprovideanunselectivesampling
methodbutcomparisonof thetwocangivesomeideaof thetypeof selectiontaking
place.Otherpredatorselectin differentways;a numberof droppingsof theGenet
(Genettagenetta,Linnaeus)werealsoexaminedforcomparisonwiththeowlpelletdata.
Methods
The workwasdonein someof mysparetimeasa fieldassistantin theSerengeti




SiteNo. I: Oloserian,the site of the SerengetiResearchInstitutebuildings
3.219km (twomiles)fromSeronera.At leastonepairof BarnOwls
wereresidentin a largerockoutcropsduringthestudyperiodbut
no newpelletswerefoundafterthebeginningof July. The group
of rockoutcropsandbuildingsaresituatedinsparseacaciawoodland
eastof Seronera.
SiteNo. z: MasaiKopjes,a largegroupof thicklyvegetatedoutcrops8.047kIn




Site NO.3: SimbaKopjes,anothergroupof largerock outcrops,32.187kIn
(twentymiles)south-south-eastof Seronerain theopenplains.The
vegetationis verylike thatof MasaiKopjesbut slightlysparser.






Thesewereidentifiedto generawiththeaid of "Keys to theGeneraof Insectivora,




The wingandbodycasesof beetleswerepresentin manypellets.Thesewerenot
identified,nor wasit possibleto estimatethenumbersof beetlescontributingto the
remainspresentin anyone pellet.However,eachpelletwasrecordedas containing
ornotcontainingbeetleremainsandtheresultsof thisanalysisareshownbelow.
GenetdroppingswerecollectedonseveraloccasionsfromalargerocknearOloserian.
The skullsin thesedroppingswerebrokenup to a considerabledegreeandnotmany
reliableidentificationscouldbemade.Lowerjaws,however,werefoundintactandtheir
identificationasfarastheordersInsectivorandRodentiawaspossible.
A littlemammaltrappingwasdoneat Oloserianwith Longworthtraps.These
weredeliberatelyplacedto attempto catcha largevarietyof species;consequently
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Various significantdifferencescan be seenbetweenthe contentsof pelletsfrom
differentsites.The mostobviousarebetweenthosefrom Oloserianand the othertwo
sites.Oloserianhasa significantlylowerpercentageof Arvieanthisandhigherpercentages
ofMastomys,SaceostomusandSteatomys.Oloserianalsohasaverymuchlowerpercentage
of pelletscontainingbeetleremains.Somegeneraarecompletelyabsentin the samples
from a particularlocality;for example,Taterais presentonly in the smallersampleof
Simba,andElephantuluswasfound only at Oloserian.
As statedearlier thesedifferencescould be causedby a differencein the small
mammalpopulationsor by differencesin samplingor by a combinationof both. The
habitatdifferencesbetweensites2 and 3 areslightandthis is reflectedin the similarity
of the pellet contents from these sites. The details of the way in which the
habitatdifferencesaffectthe smallmammalpopulationsrequirean extensiveknowledge
of the habitatpreferencesof the animalsinvolved.Differencesin samplingby the owls
couldresultfrom the longergrassandthickertreecoverroundtherock outcropsin the
woodlandand the presenceof humanhabitationat Oloseriancould also be involved.
From thetrappingresults,it canbe seenthattheidentificationof owl pelletremains
gavenotruepictureof thesmallmammalpopulation:threegeneraweretrappedfor which
no remainswerefound in pelletsat anysite.Aeomys,thespinymouse,hasthe posterior
dorsalhairs modifiedinto rigid spineswhich could discourageowls (andgenets)from
eatingor capturingthem..GTaphiurus,the dormouse,is presumablyprotectedby its
arborealhabits.Arvieanthisfeaturesprominentlyin trap dataandtheywereoftenseen
during daytimein the areaalthoughoccuringas rathera low percentagein the pellets
from Oloserian.Possiblytheyareprotectedfrom owl predationby their largelydiurnal
habits.
The very high proportionof insectivoresin the owl pelletscomparedwith their
almostnon-existencein thegenetdroppingsis noteworthy.Many carnivores(domestic
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